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Introduction
This paper discussesthe systemsand approachesto improveutilizationof inlandwater
resources in South Asia through freshwaterfish culture. Improvedfish culture technologiesare
availablein the region, but the use of improvedmethodsin the existingwater resources has been slow
to develop. With increasingdemand, static or decliningnatural catchesof fish, and the pressing need
for more rapid productionof food, increasedproductionof fish in South Asia needs to be expedited.
By the year 2000 a projectedworld populationof 6.1 billion people will, accordingto 1980
levels of consumption,require an additional19 millionmetrictons of fish. If one adds to this, income
growthsof 2.8 percent in industrialcountriesand 4.5 percent in developingcountries, the increased
demandfor fish by the year 2000 would be about 30 millionmetrictons (Shilo and Sarig 1989). In
the past increaseddemandwas met through increasedharvestsfrom the oceans, and from inland
capture fisheries,particularlyin the countriesof South Asia. However,the capture landingshave
leveledoff, and in some countries, evendeclined.Future fish landingsfrom capture fisheries are
likely to remain constantor decline,creatingthe needfor an alternativesource of supply such as
aquaculture.
While significantincreasesin aquacultureproductionin manycountriesof Asia have
occurred, real prices of most fish productshave risenisteadilyover the past decade and in some
countries, more rapidly than other agriculturalproducts.This indicatesa growth rate of demand in
excess of the local supplies. The countriesof SouthAsia, in particular,have a low level of resource
utilizationwith a high potential.They are now focusingaquacultureefforts on increasingthe
productionof export oriented, high value shrimp productsand the lower valued finfish such as carp
and tilapia. However, with populationsincreasingat 2 to 2.5 percent annually in South Asia, the need
to improve the use of existingwater resourcesthroughmore intensiveculture systemsis increasingly
apparent.

* Darrell L. Deppert is the SeniorFisheriesand AquacultureSpecialistwith HarzaEngineeringCompany
International and under contract to the Danish InternationalDevelopment Agency (DANIDA) in
Bangladesh.The views expressed in this paper are Mr. Deppert's alone, and in no way represent the
position of DANIDA nor those of Harza EngineeringCompany.Mr. Deppert is currently leading an
effort to establisha modelaquacultureextensionprogramfor Bangladesh.This includesthe development
of aquacultureproductionmodelsfor integratedsemi-intensiveaquaculture.
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The Food and AgricultureOrganizationof the UnitedNations (FAO) forecaststhat the total
world demand for fish by the year 2000 will be 100 to 110 milliontons (FAO 1990). This would be
up from about 70 milliontons in the mid-1980s.Trade in fish products expandedfrom US$1.3 billion
in 1960to over US$22 billion in 1986.With populationincreasesin muchof Asia, the pressuresfor
an increasedfish supply will be one of the highestin the world.
One examplewhere rapid populationgrowth is fuelingan increasingdemandfor fish is
Bangladesh,where the growthrate is between2.3 and 2.5 percent a year. In Bangladesh,fish
accountsfor over 80 percent of the animalprotein intake amongthe population,and fish is second
only to rice in the diet of the poor. To maintainexistinglevels of fish consumption,the current
estimatedsupply will have to be increasedfrom around 830,000 metrictons to nearly 1.3 million
metric tons by the year 2005.
Many Asian countries, in the past, dependedheavily on open inland accessfisheries and
marine fishery for the bulk of the householdsupply. However,these traditionalsources can no longer
provide adequateoutput. The marine capturefisheriesin South Asia are being exploitedat, or
beyond, maximumsustainableyields.The mechanismsfor expansion,such as open water stockingof
the inland capture fisheries, are still largely unproven. Quiteoften there has been no incentiveto
prevent overexploitationof the open accessfishery, as the attitudeof "living for today" prevails.
The open inland accessfisheries,which includethe large rivers, lakes, reservoirs, and
floodplains,have had their potentialreducedby environmentaldegradation,the continued
improvementof capture fishing techniques,increasingcompetitionfor scarce surface water, and the
developmentof improvedflood control and drainageschemes.Anotherfactor that leads to
overexploitationis the entry of the unemployedinto the fishery. These factors, along with the rapid
increase in populationsin Asia, and the continuedstrongdemandfor quality fish and shrimp, will
generatethe interest in, and need for, aquacultureas an alternativemeans of increasingfish
production.

Comparative Advantages
The culture of fish has an advantageover the husbandryof other vertebratesbecausefish use
less metabolicenergy for movementand thermalmaintenance.Fish are more efficient convertersof
food to flesh than most other land vertebrates.Dry food to wet weightof animal flesh gained for
various vertebratesare as follows:fish 1.5:1 or less; cattle about 10:1; pigs about 4:1; and chickens
2.5:1 (Shang 1981).Therefore, productioncosts for fish are generallylower than that for beef,
poultry, and swine. Yields of pond-producedfish in Asia under semi-intensiveculture can be as high
as 5,000 kilogramsto 10,000 kilogramsa hectarea year, comparedto cattle production, which would
yield only 500 kilogramsto 700 kilogramsa year on the same area.
In India, accordingto Sinha and Srivastava(1991),the return from aquaculturecan be up to
fifteen times higher than traditionalagriculture.In Bangladesh,the financialgains from aquaculture
can be up to thirteen times higher than that for agriculture,for fish only systems and up to thirty
times higher in integratedfish and chickensystems(see figures 1 and 2).

Figure 1. Production Costs and Returns for Aquaculture and Agriculture in Bangladesh
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1. Based on 1 hectare of land area for 12 months.
2. Actual field results of semi-intensive carp polyculture with laying chickens in rural Bangladesh ponds. Aquaculture
Extension Project (1991).
3. Total farm production cost and return projections from annual farm budget summaries which includes the production
of rice, jute, vegetables and fruits.
Source: Data from: Agriculture wing of the Bangladesh Water Development Board (1988).

Figure 2. Production Costs and Returns for Aquaculture and Agriculture in Bangladesh
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1. Based on 1 hectare o¢land area for 6 months.
2. Actual field results of semi-intensive carp polyculture with laying chickens in rural Bangladesh ponds. Aquaculture
Extension Project, Department of Fisheries (1991).
3. Production costs and returns for one crop of HYWAman Rice.
Source: Adapted from World Bank Fisheries Sector Review (1991).
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Status
Major TechnologicalAdvances in Aquaculture
Due to the developmentof inducedbreedingtechnologies,India and Bangladesh,along with
other countries in Asia, have been able to expandtheir productionof fish seed and meet the rising
demands.Bangladeshhas increasedits hatchery producedseed from near zero in the late-1970sto
more than 3 billion in the late-1980s(see figure 3). Prior to 1980, Bangladeshproducedvirtuallyno
fish seed from hatcheriesand producerswere dependenton the supplyfrom the rivers. But the river
sources were unreliable, and it was not until the hatcheriesincreasedthat a dependablesupply of fish
seed couldbe ensured. India increasedits hatcheryproducedseed from 1 billion in 1980 to 9.3 billion
in 1987-88(Sinha and Srivastava 1991).These increaseshave been possiblethrough induced
breeding. Almost90 percent of the Chinesecarps culturedin China are producedfrom hatcheries
(Thia-Eng 1986).
Regional and countrywideimprovementsto polyculturemodels,multiharvestplans, and
integratedfarming programshave led to increasedyield in the region. The major technological
advancesin aquaculturehave includedinducedbreedingof fish, shrimp breeding, maturationand
larval rearing,,aerationaquaculture,advancesin integratedfarming, improvedmultipleharvesting and
stockingtechnologies,multispeciesculture improvements,and sex reversal and hormonemanipulation
techniques, particularlywith tilapia.

Current Production
Accordingto 1988estimatesof the FAO, the value of global aquacultureproductionwas
about US$22.5 billion (FAO 1990).This includesall freshwaterand marine species of fish, shrimp,
other crustaceans(mollusks,oysters, mussels),seaweeds,and other aquaticplants, which total more
than 14 million metrictons. This representsan increaseof more than 9 milliontons since 1973(Pillay
1990).
China's aquacultureharvests far exceedthat of other countries. In 1988, China harvested
about US$7.95 billion worth of aquacultureproducts,while the total for the United States was
US$609 million. Carps dominatethe world productionover other speciesgroups, with Asia leading
production.
Despitethe advancesin techniquesand increasesin production,there are substantialareas,
particularlyin SouthAsia, that lag behindin aquaculturedevelopment.Current levels of production
from freshwateraquacultureare still low in countriessuch as India, Bangladesh,and Pakistan.In
these countries most of the fish productiontakes place in the extensivecategory, with limited semiintensiveculture, and virtuallyno intensiveculture. China, Thailand,and Taiwan (China)have
intensifiedsteadily and have achievedwidespreadhigher yieldsaunitarea. China maintainshigh yields
on a large scale over large resource areas.

Figure 3. Estimated Total Hatchery Produced Fish Fry in Bangladesh, 1980-90
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Future Potential
The overexploitationof existingopen accessfishery resources, coupledwith environmental
changesand degradation,will limit future suppliesof fish from this traditionalsource. If yields can be
increased, aquaculturemay be able to meet the future demandsfor fish in South Asia.

Yield Potentials
In South Asia, existingpond water resourcesare not fully utilizedfor aquaculture.Only a
small percentageis beingused for semi-intensiveculture. With semi-intensivetechniques, existing
traditionalmethodsproducing800 kilogramsto 1,000 kilogramsa hectarea year, can be made to
yield 5,000 kilogramsto 10,000kilogramsa hectarea year. The trend for the future will have to be
the improvedutilizationof existingresourcesthrough more intensiveculture.
Potentialproductionfrom India is estimatedat 4.5 milliontons a year whilepresent levels are
at 1.3 milliontons (Sinhaand Srivastava1991).In Bangladesh,if semi-intensiveaquaculturewere
applied, the potentialyield couldbe as high as 0.7 milliontons a year to 1.4 milliontons a year in
existing water bodies alone. The current estimatedproductionin inlandculture fishery is only 0.18
milliontons a year (Departmentof Fisheries 1990).
In Asia alone, the total area used for aquacultureis estimatedto be about2.4 millionhectares.
Accordingto Shang(1981), this estimate,plus other undevelopedcoastallands suitablefor culture of
fish, may be as much as 30 millionhectares. Indiahas water areas suitablefor controlledfreshwater
aquacultureof more than 1.6 millionhectares, and Bangladeshfrom 250,000 to possibly more than
400,000 hectares. In Bangladesh,much of this has a very low opportunitycost. Figure 4 shows the
impactof increased yieldsfrom semi-intensiveaquacultureon the total fishery productionof
Bangladesh.This figure demonstratesthe need for an evenmore rapid expansionof semi-intensive
aquacultureto keep up with the futuredemand.

Income and Employment Geneaion
Aquacultureis labor intensiveand, at all stages, generatesemployment.An exampleof this is
multiharvesting,which improvesthe yield and incomeand increasesthe labor requirement.Fish feed
productionshould be encouragedinsteadof the use of preparedfish feeds, which require less labor
and more cost. The productionof duckweed,for instance, which requiresmore labor at lower costs
should also be encouraged.Increasingemploymentand the use of labor for aquacultureintensification
is of particular significancein those countrieswhere the opportunitycost for labor is low.
Aquaculturehas the potentialto be an importantgeneratorof income and employmentin the
rural areas of many Asian countries.Shang(1981) estimatedthat the productionof 4 metric tons of
fish provides one full-timejob and an incomeadequatefor a family. In Bangladesh,the net income
derived from the productionof 1,000 kilogramsof fish a year can support a family of up to eight
people. Stated in another way, the net incomederivedfrom aquaculturein 0.2 hectares of water
surface area, is adequateto support a family in some developingcountries.

Figure 4. Demand for and Production of Fish in Bangladesh Medium Scenario
for Pond Aquaculture
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Approachesto Future Development
To achieverapid growth in aquaculture,substantialinvestmentsare required. In Bangladesh,a
total investmentof from US$250 millionto US$500million(simplyfor operation inputs) would be
required to upgrade pond culture of carp from its current level of 800 kilogramsto 1,000 kilogramsa
hectare a year to 5,000 kilogramsa hectarea year. Returns can be as high as two to three times that
investedas seen on figures 1 and 2, and when existingpond resourcesare used, there is virtuallyno
opportunitycost. In additionto the actualinvestmentsin the culture activity, investmentsin
disseminatingthe technologywouldbe required.
Through aquaculture,it is possiblefor very small and poor farmersto earn high incomes
from a very small resource. Future efforts of developmentshouldbe directedtoward helping such
farmers achieveprofitabilityand, in ensuringthe successof each, to attract others. The unique
advantagesof aquacultureover other land and wateruses have been demonstrated.Aquacultureis an
economicactivity which is not limited only to those with adequatefunds for investment.It is wellsuitedto those rural individualswho lack capital and who can be motivatedto earn a sustainable
income. In South Asia, there are substantialopportunitiesfor the widespreadinvolvementof small,
poor to marginalfarmers, to greatly increasetheir incomesthrough aquaculture.
Opportunitiesalso exist for medium-and large-scalefarmers, both in freshwater fish culture
and brackish water culture of shrimp. Opportunitiesexistfor commercialscale productionof both fish
seed and tablefish. Coastalshrimp culture still offersopportunities,but operationsneed to be kept
extensiveto semi-intensivewith more emphasison lower costsakilogramof product.
Future aquaculturedevelopmentcan alleviatepoverty and promote the developmentof rural
areas. Aquaculturecan increaseemploymentalternatives,particularlyfor women; producingmore
fish for local consumption(that is, improving nutritionalstandards);raising the net incomesof rural
communities;increasingopportunitiesfor foreignexchangeearnings; supplementingor replacing
capture fishery catcheswhere environmentaldegradationor overfishinghave depletedstocks; and
effectivelyutilizingfallow land and water resources.

Small-ScaleAquacultureand PovenlyAlleviation
Small-scaleaquaculturecan substantiallyincreasethe householdincome of a family in
Bangladeshfrom 6 percent of the total family incometo 38 percent in one year of fish culture. The
percentageof income from the relativelysmall pond area of 0.1 hectarecan double if the fish
operation is integratedwith chicken-rearing.In most areasof South Asia, a farming family can be
supportedby the returns from aquaculturefrom 0.2 hectareof water.
In general, small-scaleaquacultureoperationsprovidemore employmentaunitof capital
investedthan larger farms (Pillay 1990). One directionfor developingcountriescould be the
promotionof small-scaleaquacultureprojectsfor poor farmers. Workingwith people below the
poverty line can be successfulwhen they can be assuredof a constantsupplyof inputs, financial
assistanceand technicalguidance. In Bangladesh,studiesshow that poor farmers adoptthe activity
rapidly, are generally more committedto the constantcare required, produce fish at higher yield
levels than wealthierneighbors, and repay loans more regularly. Strategiesshould be followedthat
build a permanent,sustainableframeworkaroundthe small farmer, within which he can prosper
through hard work with the help of appropriatetechnology.
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Credit
Access to credit needs to be ensured in order to reach the large numbersof rural poor who
are unable to financethe costs of gettingstarted in aquaculture.In Bangladesh,to go from extensive
to semi-intensiveculture in the existingpond resources,would require betweenUS$250 millionto
US$500million annuallyfor investment,just to coverthe running costs (DANIDA1987). The
current institutionallendingfor fisheriesand aquacultureis in the range of US$3 to US$4 million
(WorldBank 1991).
In studies conductedas a part of the AquacultureExtensionProject in Bangladesh,more than
50 percent of the pond owners state that lack of financingis the greatest constraintto their
involvementin aquaculture,and less than 2 percent have accessto credit for that purpose (DANIDA
1987). The general experiencewith credit for small-scaleaquacultureand fisheriesprograms in India
and Bangladeshhas been rather negativein terms of loan disbursements,utilization,and loan
recovery (DANIDA1987). Amongthe factorsresponsiblefor this, the more importantones are:
* Reluctanceon the part of financialinstitutionsto disburseloans withoutthe borrower providing
immovableassets as primarycollateral,which is not possiblefor the majorityof small-scalefish
farmers in the region.
= Existing gift and grant characterof loan programswhere capitalsubsidycomponents,subsidized
interest rates, and the "writingoff" of fisheriesloanshas resultedin the deteriorationof loan
repaymentmotivationand discipline.
* Social interferencein the selectionof borrowersby locallyelectedbodies, which often results in
people receivingloans who are neither able nor willingto use the loans for the intendedpurpose.
* Ineffectivetechnicalextensionservices.
* Lack of trained branch level staff for appraisalof loan applicationsand loan supervision.
* Complicatedproceduresand requirementsfor obtaininga loan, which often keeps those who most
need it away.
In Bangladesh,institutionalcredit disbursementsto the fisheriessector have declined when
they should be growingwith the demand(DANIDA1987). This has been primarily attributableto the
abovefactors. Credit programs with small fish farmers can be successfulthrough efficientselectionof
the loan recipients, improvedloan supervision,and the waivingof collateral.Credit provided through
nongovernmentalorganizations(NGOs)is another way of improvingthe delivery to the target
population.
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Extension Approaches
Fish yieldsmust be raisedand the transfer of the technologyaccelerated.The technologymust
be demonstratedsuccessfullyand widely. Extensionservicesare neededto support aquaculture
developmentthrough the creationof public awareness,transferof appropriatetechnology,
developmentof support services, provisionof supportto private hatcheries, and greater access to
credit. Farmers must be assured of the reliabilityof the support servicesand the availabilityof these
services into the future. Programs shouldstress the profitabilitywith no subsidies,because the
economicreturns from aquacultureare great and can be achievedwithin a relativelyshort period of
time.
As an alternativeto governmentintervention,NGOscan be effectivein motivatingtarget
producers to improveaquaculturepractices.Some NGOsin the regionhave been able to improve the
fish producer's accessto credit, fish seed, technology,markets, and the water resource itself. They
have been most effectivein transmittingan extensionmessageand followingthrough with motivation
and supervisionto small-scaleproducers. NGOsshould be supportedand given training on all the
technical aspectsof aquaculture.
In Bangladesh,over 90 percent of the pond resourcesare underusedfor fish production. In an
attempt to increase aquaculturewithinthe private sector (where the ownershipof virtually all this
resource lies), a DANIDA-financedaquacultureextensionprojecthas developeda model for
increasing fish productionon an areawidebasis (DANIDA1987).This is a public sector program
directedat establishingtrue supportsto the private sector with accessiblecredit, practical, directed,
technical guidance, and high-yieldingfish and integratedfish and poultryproductionmodels, which
brings net returns in one year of US$2,800to US$7,000a hectareover that invested.
The goal of the program is to createsustainableaquaculturedevelopmentwith small-scale,
poor to marginal,private pond operatorsthrough the extensionand promotionof a simple low-cost
aquacultureproductionsystem. The programuses experiencedand well-trainedrural aquaculture
entrepreneursas extensionagents. Project support goes to the private sector at all levels, from the
primary producers of hatchery seed through to fingerlinggrowoutfor stockinginto terminal tablefish
productionponds. The project has been able to establishsustainablerapid increases in aquaculture
production in target areas of Bangladeshby (a) supportingthe private sectortechnicallyand
financiallyat all levels; (b) facilitatingmarketingand establishinglinkagesbetweeneach of the
producersand their markets; and (c) extendinga productionsystem with high yields and low costs.

Research
Research emphasisin the future shouldcome from the bottomup, and not top down. Often
scientistshave not been able to respond quicklyenoughto meet the immediateneeds of the industry.
In many instances,there has been little communicationbetweenthe farmer and the researcher.
Adaptiveresearch should be conductedin the productionof artificialfeeds, using local ingredients
and increasingthe use of plant insteadof animalproteins. Researchon grow-outoperationsto
improve existingknowledgeof optimalcarryingcapacitiesunder various types of feeding and water
managementregimes is also important.There is a need for researchinto selectivebreeding, in order
to ensure constant, future supplyof quality fish seed. Efforts shouldbe made to increase regional
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developmentfor any singlecountry.

Production and Resource Utilzation Considerations
Concentrationin the future should be on the followingareas of aquaculture:
* Culture of species low on the food chain that can be producedin large quantitiesat lower costs.
* Continueddevelopmentof lower cost, more efficientculture systems.
* Continuedpromotionof integratedapproachesusing fish with livestock,fish with agriculture.
* The use of relatively cheap, energyrich supplementaryfeeds, and the use of duckweedand other
vegetationas a direct feed.
* Increased recyclingof agriculturaland livestockwastes.
* Localizedproductionof feedstuffsto increaseemploymentand allow higher returns on the
investment.
- The use of multiharvestingtechniquesto increaseoutputsand improvemarketingpotentialby
spreadingthe harvest over time.
Approachesin the future shouldwork toward the full integrationof the aquacultureoperation
with livestockrearing and agriculture.The use of a wider varietyof fish species, which feed on a
wider variety of planktonicorganismsand the higherplants, should be encouraged.The best approach
for the developingcountriesof SouthAsia is in the use of low-costsystems,fueled by agriculture and
livestockby-products,and with readily available,but, at presentunused vegetation,coupled with
multistockingand harvest culture systems.
Where tubewellsand reservoirshave been constructedfor irrigationagriculture, the
opportunityexists for high-density,high-yieldingpond aquaculturesystems. With the assured supply
of water, the risks in intensifyingthe culture systemare reducedwhile the yieldsof fish can be
multipliedas the farmer increaseshis stock density,feeding, and water inputs.
Concentrationfor the near term shouldbe, initially, on better utilizationand developmentof
existingareas and potential. Accordingto Shang(1981), it costs seven times more to construct new
ponds in Indonesiathan to improvethe existingponds from an extensiveto intensive kind of farming.
In Bangladesh,the cost difference is four to five times. Manyof the existing pond resources also have
opportunitycosts which are very low and there is substantialexistingresourcewhere the opportunity
cost is at or near zero.
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Involvement of Women in Aquaculture
In AquacultureDevelopmentProgramsin Bangladesh,studiesshow that women workingon
homesteadaquacultureachievehigher fish yieldsaunitof water area than male operatorsin the same
areas. Women are successfullyproducingtablefishat rates of over 5 tons a hectare a year. They are
also rarely delinquenton their loan repayments.Familyowned pond water resources tend to be near
the homestead,providingthe opportunityfor womento undertakeaquaculturewhile still carrying on
with normal householdactivities. Women's involvementalso frees family men to pursue other
avenuesof income generation.

Aquaculture and the Environment
Negative impactsof aquaculturedevelopmenthave occurred, and are still occurring, through
unplanneddevelopmentof coastal mangroveareas for shrimp culture in the region. Destructionof the
mangrovein Bangladesh,for example,has taken place despitethe fact that extreme acidic soils lie
below, causingdifficultyin the cultureof shrimp. In other parts of the country,there are thousandsof
hectares of land which do not require clearingand have suitablesoils for high levels of production.
The lack of adequateplanningin aquaculturedevelopmentand the absenceof regulatorymanagement
have allowed developmentto proceed in areas where conflictsand future environmentalimpacts
abound. In the future, areasother than valuablemangroveforests, which act as nursery areas for
juvenile wild marine shrimp, should be developed.
Positiveuses of aquaculturein mitigatingfish lossesfrom engineeringinterventionsalso have
occurred in the region. One examplewhere aquaculturewas used successfullyto mitigate fish losses
due to an engineeringinterventionwas in the ChandpurIrrigation and Flood Control Scheme in
Bangladesh.The movementof fish into and out of a 210 square mile area, originallyrich in aquatic
life, was impededby the constructionof water controldikes around the entire area. To reduce the
loss of fish into the area and the potentialloss of livelihoodsto fishermen, a fish hatchery was
constructedto supply fish seed to make up for the loss causedby the engineeringintervention.Fish
landingsof carps and shrimp did declinedue to the closurebut then increasedto above preclosure
figures in the case of fish. The increasewas a direct result of the hatcheryproduced seed of more
than 100 million annually, and an improvedextensionprogramin the area that led to an increase in
semi-intensivefish culture. Private sectorhatcherydevelopmentin the area resulted from this
investment.
Other potentiallypositive impactsof aquacultureon the environmenthave been the continued
developmentof hatcheriesand the intensificationof pond aquaculturein Bangladeshand India. The
increase in hatchery suppliedseed has probablykept natural seed collectionin rivers from
intensifying,thereby promotingthe potentialof natural wild fish survival. Intensificationof pond
aquaculturehas providedmore opportunitiesfor employmentfrom the increasedharvest of cultured
fish to landlessfishermen. To some degree, this will have a reducingeffect on fishing pressure in the
open access fishery.
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There are many exampleswhere large public sectorprojectshave failed to achievetheir goals.
In some cases they have becomea burden to the countriesthroughthe unproductiveuse of large
numbersof employeesand the high cost of maintaininga large, often unproductive,infrastructure.
The most productive areas of public sector interventionlie in researchand development,modernized
extensioninterventions,and policy supportto the private sector.
The public sectorhas had an impacton the industry in the area of hatchery or seed production
through demonstration.To a large extent the productionof fish seed from hatcherieswas started in
the public sector and now, for example,in Bangladeshhas been almostcompletelytaken over by the
private sector. The developmentof hatcheriesfor carp is a good exampleof where public sector
investmentwas neededin the beginningto start off an activity,but where after the initial
development,the private sector was able to take over and expandproduction. In most of Asia,
nurseries have been in the hands of the private sector for some time. Currently, in most of Asia, and
particularly in India and Bangladesh,the private sectorhas assumedthe major role in carp
aquaculture.This includesthe hatchery, nursery, transport,on-growingphases, and of course, the
marketingand is achievingsignificantreturns at each level.
Some of the smaller public sector projectshave been successfulin serving as a catalyst,
spurring the developmentof the industryby the private sector. Private sector initiativesand
investmentshave been a strong force in the economicdevelopmentof the sector over time,
particularly in such countriesas Thailand,Bangladesh,India, and Nepal. Relatedactivities, such as
hatchery productionof fry, pond productionof fingerlings,tablefishproduction, supply of inputs, or
marketingof the product, have been more efficient,and the developmentfar more rapid, in private
sector hands, than in the public sector. The private sector is involvedin all stages and has developed
to a fairly sophisticatedlevel in all areas of operationexcept the tablefishproductionstage, where in
developingcountriesof the subcontinent,productionmethodsare still primarilyextensive. Some of
the support required for future developmentof tablefishproductioncan be seen in figure 5. To a large
extent all the productionrelated activitiescan be, and in many cases, are being carried out in the
private sector.
In the future, small-scaleprivate sectoroperationsshouldbe supportedthrough public sector
policies. The economicdevelopmentof the rural poor through such activitiesas aquaculturecan, and
should, lead to the developmentof individualswho will, in future, demand and seek out services
rather than having to be motivatedand directedthroughextension,as is the current situation.

InvestmentOpportunities
Investmentsin the futureare to be directedtoward the improvementof water resource
utilizationthrough the intensificationof aquaculture,particularlysemi-intensiveaquaculturein ponds.
Strategicinvestmentsare neededin infrastructureand institutions.The investmentsupport should be
directedtoward the continueddevelopmentof the private sector. Total "Area Development"
approaches,which include aquaculture,are suggested.
The specific investmentopportunitieslie in: (a) modernizationand improvementof extension
and credit, which includessupportto NGOsand using womenand private growers as extensionists;
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Figure 5. Pond Water Resource Development Supports Required
for Inceasing Aquaculture Yields
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-196(b) small private sector hatcheries;(c) tubewelland linkageof productionto reservoir suppliesof
water; (d) critical road and rail linkages;(e) small private sector ice plants; (f) crop insurance;
(g) developmentof trained technicallyskilledpersonnel;and (h) adaptive"on-farm" research.
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